# 2019 Challenge Bowl Participating Teams

1. Baldwin Wallace University
2. Bay Path University
3. Baylor College
4. Bethel University-TN
5. Bryant University
6. Butler University
7. Californiate Baptist University
8. Campbell University
9. Case Western Reserve University
10. Central Michigan University
11. Charles R. Drew University
12. College of Saint Scholastica
13. Concordia University Wisconsin
14. CUNY School of Medicine
15. Des Moines University
16. DeSales University
17. Drexel University
18. Duke University
19. Elon University
20. Emory University
21. Florida Gulf Coast University
22. George Washington University
23. Harding University
24. Hardin-Simmons University
25. High Point University
26. Hofstra University
27. Idaho State University
28. Indiana University
29. James Madison University
30. Jefferson College
31. Lake Erie College
32. Lenoir-Rhyne University
33. Long Island University
34. Marist College
35. Mary Baldwin University
36. Medical University of South Carolina
37. Mercer University
38. MGH Institute of Health Professions
39. Miami Dade College
40. Midwestern University DG
41. Midwestern University-Glendale
42. Mississippi College
43. Northern Arizona University
44. Northwestern University
45. Nova Southeastern - Jacksonville
46. Nova Southeastern-Ft. Lauderdale
47. Nova Southeastern-Ft. Myers
48. Nova Southeastern-Orlando
49. Ohio University
50. Oregon Health & Science University
51. Pace University - Lenox Hill
52. Pacific University
53. Penn State
54. Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine PA
55. Quinnipiac University
56. Red Rocks Community College
57. Rocky Vista University
58. Rush University
59. Sacred Heart University
60. Saint Louis University
61. Salus University
62. Shenandoah University
63. South College
64. South University- Richmond
65. South University-Savannah
66. Southern Illinois University
67. Springfield College
68. St. Catherine University
69. Stanford University
70. Stony Brook University
71. Sullivan University
72. Temple University
73. Texas Tech
74. The University of Nevada, Reno
75. Thomas Jefferson University NJ
76. Touro College Manhattan
77. Touro University Mare Island
78. Touro University Nevada
79. Trine University
80. Tufts University
81. UNC Chapel Hill
82. University of Alabama at Birmingham
83. University of Arkansas
84. University of Bridgeport
85. University of Colorado
86. University of Lynchburg
87. University of Mount Union
88. University of New Mexico
89. University of Oklahoma-OKC
90. University of Oklahoma-Tulsa
91. University of South Alabama
92. University of South Carolina
93. University of Southern CA
94. University of the Pacific
95. University of Utah
96. University of Washington MEDEX Seattle
97. University of Washington MEDEX- Tacoma
98. University of Washington MEDEX-Spokane
99. UT Health San Antonio
100. UT Southwestern
101. Wake Forest University
102. Wichita State University
103. Wingate University
104. Yale University
105. Yale University -Online